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Abstract
The relationship between Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) and Ocial Development
Assistance (ODA) has not been fully established, nor has its directionality, as evidenced
the disagreement among economists. Using existing literature as starting point, I extend
its base by examining key causal variables for ODA and FDI within 64 Vietnamese
provinces, covering the span from 1998 to 2012. With the most extensive and newest
dataset available, I nd that ODA attracts more FDI inows in intermediate term (5year average) and long term (all year average), but not in the short-term. An important
policy implication of these results for developing countries, and Vietnam in particular, is
that government quality needs to be sustained at a certain level, maintaining eciency
and transparency, so sucient ODA ows can result and continue into the future.
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Introduction
Most empirical work arms Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) plays as a fundamental role

in developing economies, and the Vietnam is no exception. FDI promotes economic growth in
a variety of ways such as opening larger foreign markets for domestic companies, expanding
domestic capital, introducing/transferring new technology and products, and providing a
skilled working through training, all of which improve the current economic climate.
With increases of inows of FDI, Vietnam's growth rate, in real terms, reached 7 percent
annually, which translated into a real dollar increase of $98 billion in 1990 to $823 billion in
2007 (Pham,T., 2012). In 2006, Vietnam was ranked 48th in the world, making it one of the
largest exporters of diverse goods (McKinsey & Company, 2014). In 2007, Vietnam exported
$27.8 billion in goods and services from foreign invested enterprises (FIEs), which accounted
for 60 percent of the total national exports (UNCTAD, 2008). Signicant FDI capital inows
benet Vietnam not only in terms of higher economic and employment growth, but also in
terms of reducing poverty in the country (Tran, 2005). Due to the potential benets of FDI,
attracting more FDI inow is an essential goal for Vietnam and other developing countries.
FDI is one of the major sources of external capital for new technology and development
for native industries within developing countries; therefore, host countries need to provide
strong infrastructure, highly skilled labor force and educated populace (human capital) to
attract more FDI (Tu T. & Vu.

T.P, 2012).

Large government expenditures are needed

when a country lacks these basic qualities, and if the government's budget is insucient,
an outside nancial resource becomes an optimal solution (Tu T. & Vu. T.P, 2012). Some
economists have cited Ocial Development Assistance (ODA) as a channel to promote FDI
and the economic growth of developing countries, including Vietnam. .
FDI via ODA plays a signicant role in providing business nancing to other economies
and promoting their overall growth. In fact, many researchers lend strong support to the
association between foreign aid and productivity levels through their empirical analyses
(Burke and Ahmadi-Esfahani, 2006; Bhandari et al., 2007; Asterious, 2009).

Specically,

ODA in Vietnam has jump-started the economy and assisted it in overcoming many nancial
challenges in the country, which has led to signicant growth. Vietnam was ranked third
in the world for receiving donor ODA, following Afghanistan and Myanmar (OECD, 2015);
11% was allocated to social investment and another 17% was paid to the state budget during
the years of 1993-2009 (Pham, 2010).
The relationship between FDI and aid has not been fully established, nor has its directionality, as evidenced the disagreement among economists. For example, Papanek (1973),
Schneider and Frey (1985), and Yasin (2005), all agree about the presence of a positive
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linkage between Bilateral Ocial Development Assistance (BODA) and foreign investment
ows. On the other hand, Karakaplan, Neyapti and Sayek (2005) argue that aid has a negative direct eect on FDI. Somewhere in between the two extremes, Berthelemy and Tichit
(2004) nd an insignicant eect of aid on FDI. Most of these aforementioned papers deal
with international data sets. However, the aim of my paper is to provide a contextual basis
for the linkage between ODA and FDI and its directionality, in Vietnam, one of largest aid
recipient countries.
Using existing literature as starting point, I will extend its base by examining key causal
variables for ODA and FDI within 64 Vietnamese provinces, further divided into six regions
in Vietnam (a small, somewhat open economy and is considered as one of largest foreign
aid recipients), covering the span from 1998 to 2012. With the most extensive and newest
dataset available, I investigate the possible linkages between ODA and FDI ows to Vietnam
in the short, intermediate and long term, starting with theory and ending with an empirical
model. Rather than focusing on international datasets as others do, which requires stronger
assumptions, my study will utilize relevant cross-provincial data and isolate the specic
eects of ODA on FDI at the individual provincial level.
I nd no statistically signicant impact of ODA on FDI inows in the short run, but in the
intermediate and long run, there is sucient evidence to support the idea that foreign aid has
a positive signicant eect on FDI inows to Vietnam. The rest of the paper is structured in
the following way. Section 2 discusses the theoretical and empirical research on the important
relationship between foreign aid and FDI inows, Section 3 species my theoretical and
mathematical framework, Section 4 discusses the empirical model while Section 5 will focus
on data sources and data description and Section 6 shows the empirical results followed by
concluding remarks in Section 7.

2

Literature Review
As previously mentioned, empirical analysis measuring the linkages between ODA and

FDI of recipient countries have proven ambiguous at best. The link between aid and foreign investment has not been conclusive in either a positive or a negative direction, as the
conicting ndings in the body of research suggest. Results in studies have been positive,
negative, or insignicant, depending on the countries in question and their dierences in
economic, technological, and country-specic factors of those countries.
A signicant number of researchers nd a positive link between aid and FDI. Yasin (2005),
for example, measures the link between FDI and ODA ows to eleven Sub-Sahara Africa
(SSA) countries during the period of 1990-2003 period. His data suggests that bilateral ODA
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has a constructive impact on cumulative FDI ows and that ODA helps eliminate some of
the impediments to FDI, such as extreme market controls and administration inadequacies,
creating better conditions for attracting FDI (Yasin, 2005). ODA ows comprise both loans
and grants from multilateral and bilateral agencies, both of which provide signicant capital
for developing countries. Despite a noteworthy surge in FDI ows to emerging markets in
recent history, obstructions to FDI ows for most SSA countries still exist (Yasin, 2005).
Kimura and Todo (2010) use a cross-section gravity model to estimate the eect of
aid on foreign investment from specic donor countries and nd positive results in very
specic conditions. In their paper, they focus on the vanguard eect, which depends on
the amount of aid.

Specically, the vanguard eect is dened as the impact that donor

aid has on promoting capital investment for its own country to invest in a host economy,
without the crowding out eect of reducing FDI inows from other countries. According to
Kimura and Todo (2010), among the ve countries they selected, only Japanese aid seemed
to exhibit the vanguard eect, which was attributed to the eciency of their government in
coordinating the public and private sector. This eciency lead to an information spillover
eect from the host country's business environment to private Japanese rms, stimulating a
large amount of FDI inow to the aid recipient.
Kang et al. (2011), using both macro- and micro-level in their paper, test whether Korea
exhibits a vanguard eect. The authors examine foreign aid and FDI with a bilateral data
set. Their paper employs data from seven donor countries along with a FDI gravity model
and GMM estimation to show the dierential impacts of aid on FDI inows, based on the
donor countries' aid type.

Only Korean and Japanese aid leads to an increase in foreign

investment inow to the recipient developing countries, while other donors' aid acts as a
substitute for FDI. They conclude that Korea and Japan demonstrate the vanguard eect.
Selaya and Sunesen (2012) formalized a simple theoretical model to show that the eect
of aid ows on FDI is dependent in which sector aid is invested.

Their research includes

99 countries in ve-year intervals from 1970-2001. Using theoretical modeling and empirical
testing, Selaya and Sunesen (2012) conclude that aid invested into complementary inputs will
increase the marginal productivity of capital and promote FDI inow. However, aid directly
invested in pure physical capital will crowd out private investment. The authors believe that
choosing to invest aid in complementary inputs will improve both marginal productivity
of capital and the capacity of absorption in developing countries, without causing foreign
capital ight.
In contrast, other research implies a negative link between ODA and FDI. Karakaplan,
Neyapti and Sayek (2005) hypothesize this relationship using a large data panel of 97 countries over a long time-series (1960-2004). By implementing GMM estimation, the authors'
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study provides strong evidence of a negatively signicant impact of foreign aid on FDI inows
(lagged) conditional on poor governmental policy and a lack of nancial markets.
Some economists have suggested there is no strong connection between aid and FDI.
Kosack and Tobin (2006) and Jansky (2012) all argue that aid and FDI are neither substitutes
nor complements. Kosack and Tobin (2006) believe that ODA and FDI are two independent
nancial sources that aect a country's economy dierentially. Constructing a panel of 103
countries covering the 1970-1999 period, the authors contend that ODA promotes growth in
poor countries (low level of development) and that FDI is good for developing and developed
countries, but is independent of ODA's inuence. Interestingly, Kosack and Tobin (2006)
nd that FDI has no impact on growth and human development in the less developed world.
Jansky (2012) utilizes a between-country framework to investigate the linkage between ODA
and FDI and he concludes that the two ows have no eect on each other.

This result

supports Kosack and Tobin's (2006) nding.
Few of these studies, though, focus on the dierential impacts within a single country
context. However, my study will provide a better picture of whether ODA inuences FDI
in the specic context of Vietnam.

The underlying theory that makes the case for the

directional relationship between FDI and ODA will be described in the next section.

3

Theoretical Model
Selaya and Sunesen (2012) use Neo-classical growth theory to describe the relationship

between aid ow and FDI. Following this framework, I adopt and modify the model to
explain the linkage of FDI and ODA. To begin with, I employ Cobb-Douglas production
function:

y = Ak α
where

y

is total output or GDP per capita,

α is
(M P K ):

of physical capital per worker and
marginal product of capital

A

is the total factor productivity,

(3.1)

k

is the stock

a constant. From the equation (1), we can derive the

M P K = αAk α−1

(3.2)

I assume that the ow of ODA increases the initial stock of A in the economy:

A = Ao + ODA

5

(3.3)

and

ODA = oda ∗ L
therefore,

A = A0 + oda ∗ L
where

(3.4)

oda is the part of aid invested in complementary factors.

In an open economy, capital

equipment is funded by domestic savings and foreign investment. I assume foreign aid ow
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does not aect physical accumulation, only complementary factors .Therefore, the capital
accumulation per capita is given as:

k̇ = sy − (n + δ)k + f di
where

n

is growth rate of population and

δ

(3.5)

is the depreciation rate, which is constant.

w
Given the world real rate of return (r ) at any time period as:

rw = M P K δ = αAk α−1 − δ
we can derive the equation showing the steady state level of

α−1

rw = αAk ∗


αA
k = w
r +δ
∗



αA
k =
(r)
∗

such that

r,

the sum of

rw

and

δ,

(3.6)

k

at any point in time:

−δ

1
 1−α

1
 1−α

(3.7)

is a gross of world real rate of return. Moreover, at the

steady state level of capital stock, the stock of capital will no longer change, so

k̇

= 0 at any

point in time. Then, we can derive the ow of FDI per capita as:

f di = (n + δ)k ∗ − sy ∗

(3.8)

and takes partial derivative to respect of oda, such that:

∂f di
∂k ∗
∂y ∗
= (n + δ)
−s
∂oda
∂oda
∂oda
2 Selaya

(3.9)

and Sunesen's (2012)'s data categorized nancial aid investments into complementary factors and
physical capital. Since my dataset does not separate these two factors, I assume that ODA only impacts
complementary factors with the exception of physical capital.
6

Equation (9) shows two components involved in the eect of aid, so we can conclude that
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ODA has either a positive or negative impact on FDI :

∂f di
∂k ∗
∂y ∗
= (n + δ)
−s
≷0
∂oda
∂oda
∂oda

(3.10)

If domestic saving is larger than the steady state capital stock, we expect aid to have a
negative eect on FDI. Therefore, the nal equation implies that the impact of ODA on FDI
inow is ambiguous. Since theory cannot answer the direct relationship between those two
variables, we need to further investigate empirical evidence to predict the ODA and FDI
relationship.

4

Empirical Model
For the purpose of this study, FDI inow will be the dependent variable, which is cor-

related with other explanatory variables. Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) is the estimation
technique used to estimate the direct relationship of aid on FDI. My main hypothesis posits
that ODA has positive signicant eect on FDI inows. My identication strategy exploits
a panel data estimation that will be employed to evaluate the impact of aid on foreign
investment over the period (1998-2012):

lnF DIpt = β0 + β1 lnODApt + β2 Xpt + εpt
where

X

(4.1)

presents a vector of control variables such as Gross Domestic Product (GDP), level

of openness, human capital and population. I employ two specications of the model, one
with regional xed eects and the other with provincial xed eects. A regional xed eect
takes the value of 1 if the observed province belongs to a particular region, and 0 if it does
not belong to that catalog. The t denotes the given year between 1998 and 2012 and the

p refers to individual provinces in Vietnam. p will be replaced by r when I control for
regional level xed eects. Variables are converted into logarithmic form to minimize large
variation in the values.
Each control variable included in my equation has relevance to existing literature, and
has been included in previous theoretical and empirical models. I utilize trade openness as
a channel for FDI, which is calculated by summing exports and imports and then dividing
by the GDP of a country. Openness motivates foreign rms to export or open a new market
in host countries, which implies a positive relationship between openness and FDI inow.
Liargovas and Skandalis (2012) conclude that openness attracts FDI inow via eight dierent

3 The

derivation is provided in Appendix 1.
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channels of trade intensity. By constructing a panel with 36 dierent developing countries,
the authors deduce that countries with a high level of openness have a greater opportunity
to boost FDI inow.
Economic growth is included because it is one of the criterion that foreign investors
consider before they decide to invest in host country. A stronger market would positively
aect the scale of production of rms and a signal for rms to enter. Manal and Liu (2011)
analyzes Malaysia data and they nd bi-directional causality between FDI and economic
growth. This nding parallels Shotar's (2005) results, which uses data from Qatar during the
period of 1980 to 2002. Shotar (2005) asserts that economic growth is one of the important
determinants to attract FDI.
The higher the level of human capital stock a country has, the more inward FDI that
country will receive, as foreign investors do not need to invest in high training costs for
workers because skilled-labors are available; therefore, I include human capital.

Bhrumik

and Dimova (2013) collects rm level data from approximately 100 developed and developing countries to test the direction of the relationship between human capital and foreign
investment. Their study found that human capital stock is a positively statistically significant factor for attracting FDI ow. Bhrumik and Dimova (2013) suggest that developing
countries should focus more on workers' education level to stimulate demand for FDI via
human capital.
Additional literature also supports the hypothesis of a positive linkage between population
and inward FDI into developing countries, so I include population in my model. Population
represents the size of a potential market, and a host country with a large population would
oer a larger market for production and services, along with larger skilled-labor force that
is needed by foreign investors (Aziz & Makkawi, 2012). Thus, we assume the advantage of
a larger population would lead to the higher increase in terms of FDI.
FDI inow in Vietnam, my dependent variable, is measured in U.S. dollars (in millions),
along with other explanatory variables such as ODA, GDP and openness level.

5

Data Sources and Data Description
All data is collected from the Ministry of Planning and Investment Portal and avail-

able publications of the Statistical Yearbook of Vietnam, Vietnam General Statistics Oce
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(GSO), spanning the years of 1998 to 2012 . Panel data includes sixty-four provinces, covering six geographic and socio-economic regions: Central Highlands, Mekong River Delta,
North Central and Central Coastal Area, Northern Midlands and Mountain, Red River Delta

4 Most

versions are found on the General Statistics Oce's website: www.gso.gov.vn. The full list of data
are located in the library of Ministry of Planning and Investment Portal Vietnam.
8

and South East. However, since four provinces, Ha Tay, Dien Bien, Dak Nong and Hau Giang, were either separated or combined with other provinces during that period of time, I
decided to construct the data with 60 provinces to create a balanced panel dataset.
The list of variables and a brief description are described in Table 1. Table 2, a summary
of data, provides a general view of all data. In addition, Figure 1 describes the country's
FDI and ODA trends, which increase over time. Figure 2 and Figure 3 display, respectively,
the allocation of inward FDI and ODA averaged over ve-year intervals. Of note, the South
East region attracts the largest portion of FDI and ODA inow in Vietnam.

6

Empirical Results

6.1 The Short Term Eect of ODA on FDI
To empirically examine linkages between FDI and ODA, I use total aid investment from
other countries in each region of Vietnam as my key independent variable. The OLS results
are presented in Table 3, including xed eects. The OLS estimation using aid as a primary
variable is broadly consistent with other empirical aid literature, demonstrating aid ows
signicantly induce more FDI inows in Vietnam, creating a virtuous cycle. The coecient
on ODA in Column 1 implies that a one percent change in aid invested in a region promotes
a 2.39 percent change of FDI ow, on average.

However, when adding more explanatory

variables for FDI in Column 4 and 5, the coecients for ODA on FDI are positive but
no longer statistically signicant. These results indicate that there is insucient evidence
that a positive eect of ODA on FDI exists in the short term. At the same time, the tests
demonstrate that GDP, human capital and level of openness are signicant for the country's
FDI inow.

The estimated coecients for GDP and level of openness, as expected, are

positive and signicant at 1%. The coecient for human capital is negative signicant at
5% level in column 4 and at 10% level in Column 5. Skilled human capital initially leads to
greater FDI inows, but beyond a certain threshold level of human capital, the association
turns negative, suggesting an inverted U-shape. This could be because when adopting a new
institution or technology, the domestic economy no longer depends on FDI inow (Dutta
& Osei-Yeboah 2013).

Another explanation for the changing relationship between human

capital and foreign investment ow is that intensive FDI in low-skilled markets suggests a
demand for a higher ratio of unskilled labor. Thus, private companies might shift demand for
labor to Vietnam's neighbors, where they can maintain lower wages for unskilled-laborers.
An instrumental variable two-stages least squares (2SLS) estimation is used to detect whether
ODA is an endogenous variable and the results are provided in Appendix 2 and 3. The 2SLS
estimates identify a large, positive, but statistically insignicant eect of ODA on FDI.
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6.2 The intermediate term eect of ODA on FDI
While I nd an insignicant eect of ODA on FDI in the short term, I believe that is
likely attributable to the fact foreign investors need time to monitor the eects of ODA on
public infrastructure and services to determine their impact on economic growth, and so
they can decide whether their investment will pay o. Table 4 reports the estimates of OLS
results for a balanced sample of 6 regions, covering 64 provinces, using data averaged over

5

ve-year intervals from 1998-2012 .

The estimated coecients on ODA are positive and

signicant at 1% level in all regressions. This means the aid invested in each region plays a
positive role in attracting FDI. The increase in 1 percent change total ODA would lead to
approximately a 3.94 % change of FDI ow. At the same time, the level of openness has a
strong correlation with FDI.
Previous studies suggest that there is endogeneity issue between ODA and FDI because
aid funding may promote more FDI inow in the host country, and FDI might also impact
the amount of aid. Therefore, I test for this bias using Durbin-Wu-Hausman test (Durbin,
1954; Wu, 1974; Hausman, 1978) and I fail to reject the null hypothesis (Table 6 Panel C).
Even though ODA is shown to be exogenous in this test, I perform another robustness check
using an IV estimator (2SLS). Land size and number of hospital beds in individual provinces
are used as the instrumental variables (IVs) which directly relate to aid ow in Vietnam, but

6

have no signicant correlation with inward FDI . Data for my IV estimations comes from
a dataset on the GSO's website.

Land size, previously used by Rajan and Subramanian

(2008), is measured in square kilometers. The number of patient beds within a provincial
health department is considered a variable for attracting aid to provinces, which is a proxy
for public infrastructure. Hospital beds are necessary inputs for the hospitals and patients,
and for a province with fewer hospital beds, more aid is needed to increase the level of public
services in that province. With these two potential instruments, my 2SLS results prove to
be consistent with the OLS estimates (see Table 5). The estimated coecients on control
variables are qualitatively similar to my main regressions.
Good instruments must theoretically fulll two assumptions: (1) the IVs must strongly
correlate with the endogenous variable, and (2) they have to be uncorrelated to the error

5

Selaya and Sunesen (2012) estimated the eect of ODA on FDI by sectors through utilizing the ve-year
intervals.
6 To

test whether land size in Vietnamese provinces and number of hospital beds under the management of
provincial department have a relationship to FDI inows, I control for these variables in the main regression
(4.1). The results indicate there is no direct signicant relationship between these instruments and FDI.
Additionally, I run a joint test (F-test), which indicates both variables do not explain FDI by themselves.
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term. However, the instruments might be hard to nd in practice. Therefore, I perform other
tests to determine whether land size and number of hospital beds are valid instruments. The
results are presented in Table 6. Panel A provides the rst stage regression that demonstrates
that both land size and number of hospital bed have statistically signicant relationship
with ODA at 5% and 1% respectively. In other words, I nd a strong rst-stage relationship
between the instruments and ODA ows.

I apply an F-test to check the relevance of the

instruments and nd that coecients of these instruments are jointly zero for the rst-stage
regression. As shown in Panel B of Table 6, the F statistics are greater 10 in all specications,
which is a rule of thumb to test for the strength of the IVs (Staiger and Stock, 1997). Firststage regression stands up to the Shea partial
(Shea, 1997). The

R

2

R2

test, which also should be greater than 0.3

in my rst-stage regressions is around .5.

Finally, I apply a Sargan test for over-identifying restrictions to determine whether land
size and number of beds at provincial level are uncorrelated with the error term in the
main regression (Sargan, 1958).

Results of this test are reported in Panel B of Table 6

with corresponding p-values. The over-identication test results demonstrate that the set of
instruments are statistically independent of the error term in the equation (4.1).

6.3 The long term eect of ODA on FDI
An average of a 15-year span (1998-2012) is used to estimate the long term eect of
ODA on foreign investment. The results are similar to the intermediate term eects, where
evidence supports the positive FDI and ODA relationship. In Table 7, the estimated eect
of foreign aid on FDI implies that a 1% increase in foreign aid results in a 3.39% increase
in foreign investment. The statistical results from Table 7 support the ndings of previous
studies about the positive relationship between GDP and FDI (at 5% level) and level of
openness and FDI (at 10% level). However, I could not nd a positive eect of population
on FDI. On the contrary, I found a negative statistically signicant estimate, -.018%. This
indicates that population might not represent the market size of provinces, and increases
in population might crowd out FDI inows (Blonigen, Davies, Waddell & Naughton, 2007).
Table 8 presents the 2SLS regression results and is consistent with the OLS estimation,
which means that foreign aid from other countries creates FDI in Vietnam. The relationship
is positive and signicant at 1% level. The model also satises all robustness tests for all
specications of the IVs (see Table 9).
Relying on theory alone does not tell us whether foreign aid increases or decreases the
attractiveness of FDI for foreign investors in Vietnam; however, the empirical evidence I nd
in my paper strongly suggests that foreign aid promotes FDI inows in the intermediate and
long term. In order words, it seems that more foreign aid means spurs investment to the
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country (positive feedback loop). Furthermore, it may take time for investors to decide to
relocate because they need to perform due diligence on the climate of public services before
they commit to nancing a project.

7

Conclusion
This paper examines the data from 64 provinces in Vietnam to estimate the eect of

nancial aid on foreign investment during 1998-2012 duration time. The empirical results
are obtained using OLS and 2SLS estimation techniques. I nd that ODA attracts more FDI
inows in intermediate term (5-year average) and long term (all year average), but not in
the short-term. Essentially, the relationship between aid and FDI appears complementary,
which may be related to the time to build theory (Kydland & Prescott, 2006) as it relates to
infrastructure development and a rm's willingness to invest when the infrastructure meets
their standards.

It could also be that governments are slow to act to attract both ODA

and make institutional changes that would make the impact of ODA more meaningful in
signaling investment to foreign investors.
An important policy implication of these results for developing countries, and Vietnam
in particular, is that government quality needs to be sustained at a certain level, maintaining
eciency and transparency, so sucient ODA ows can result and continue into the future.
For future research, my model could include dierent categories of ODA and FDI, which
would allow us to decompose the eects of aid on foreign investment by sector. Including
aid and foreign investment by sector would provide us a broader picture of the impact of
aid, in terms of quality and quantity, on foreign investment. However, my contribution is
a signicant nding to the body of literature because it provides valuable information both
to the Vietnamese government and to rms considering investing in the near future, as they
can better predict when other competing rms are likely to invest.
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Appendix
A.1 A Theoretical Model of ODA and FDI

There are two components involved in

the eect of aid on FDI. The rst component is:


 1

 α
αL
∂
αA 1−α
αA 1−α
∂k ∗
= (n + δ)
>0
= (n + δ)
(n + δ)
∂oda
∂oda r
(1 − α)r r
so aid inow theoretically has a positive eect on the steady state capital stock.

Second

since,



α
∗
∂y ∗
∂(Ak ∗ )
∗α
∗α−1 ∂k
s
=s
= s Lk + Aαk
>0
∂oda
∂oda
∂oda
where aid ow has positive impact on domestic saving.

The combination of those two

equations indicates that the relationship between ODA and FDI can be positive or negative
in theory:


 α


∗
αL
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∂f di
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